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MORIPURE®: SILK RECOVERY PROCESS 

Focused on recovery of sericin through a circular sustainability process, our novel bio-engineering process allows 
us to use pure sericin obtained from by-products of the silk industry for the formulation of three innovative ingredients.  
MORIPURE® offers sustainable silk protein in three different compositions with the benefit of pure sericin to develop 
sustainable texture.

Sericin is one of the widest used cosmetic ingredients, thanks to its intrinsic moisturizing and filming properties. 
Sericin is a protein produced by the silkworms, Bombyx mori, a holometabolous insect of the Lepidoptera order and Samia 
Cynthia Ricini, known also as  “the ailanthus silkmoth”.  In the textile industry, sericin is largely removed during the 
degumming process. 
RES PHARMA Innovative Ingredients embraced a “0 waste” approach transforming by-products of the textile processes 
into functional cosmetic ingredients.

THE RECYCLING PROCESS IS DEPICTED BELOW:

TRANSFORMING WASTE - SUSTAINABLE THINKING

Our MORIPURE® selection is the result of a sustainable recovery of silk by-products selected and appropriately differentiated 
to offer a complete range of products suitable for each cosmetic application.

Degumming by-products, a solution rich in sericin, undergoes an ultrafiltration step at 
15 Kda, from which two different fractions with different average molecular weights are 
produced :

     Sericin gel (5%dry residue), average molecular weight >15 KDa
      Silk water : a water solution with 0,1-0,3% of sericin with average molecular weight <15K Da

Starting from the sericin gel, through two different treatments, Moripure® Sericin and 
Moripure® Powder SD are derived.



SILKPURE® ERI POWDER SD 
INCI: Sericin

SILKPURE® ERI AQUA
INCI: Silk Extract, Pentylene Glycol

SILKPURE® ERI SERICIN
INCI: Glycerin, Aqua (Water), Sericin

THREE DIFFERENT OPTIONS FOR THREE DIFFERENT COSMETIC APPLICATIONS:

Inci Description Application Tested

100% pure Sericin. Is is obtained through 
a spray dried process.

A viscoelastic gel, glycerine based,  with 
a shear thinning rheologic behaviour. It 
contains 2,5% of pure Sericin (dry extract) 
with an average molecular weight >15000 
Da. Formulated without preservatives.
Adds moisture to skincare formulations 
enhancing rheology and texture  with an 
anti pollution protection.

Sustainable recovery of degumming 
water. It is obtained as second fraction of 
purification : a water solution containing 
about 0,1-0,3% of Sericin with average 
molecular weight <15000 Da.The best 
expression of a sustainable recovery 
process: an active solvent for sustainable 
beauty.

Regenerated silk powder
 with texturizing  and anti 

pollution properties, perfect 
also for make-care beauty.

Add moisture to skincare 
formulations enhancing 

rheology and texture  with 
an anti pollution protection.

The best expression of a 
sustainable recovery process: 

an active solvent for 
sustainable beauty.

MORIPURE®

POWDER SD

MORIPURE® 
SERICIN

MORIPURE® 
SILK AQUA

Sericin

Glycerin, 

Water, Sericin

Silk Extract, 
Pentylene Glycol

ERI-SILK is obtained through a special production process:  the fibre is extracted from the cocoons of open-mouthed 
silkworms. This species of silkworm naturally transforms into moths.

For each ingredients Cosmos version is also available with the following references:

Product

The production of sericin is the resilience strategy that the silkworms 
put in place to maintain themselves and their cocoon in healthy conditions.

We can improve the skin resilience by increasing 
its defence from external aggression.
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MORIPURE : AN ANTIPOLLUTION SHIELD 
IN VIVO TEST

Pure regenerated Sericine creates a protective shield ‘second skin’ effect, limiting the deposition of pollutants and leading to 
a brighter skin. A formulation (Table 1) containing 0.4% of MORIPURE® POWDER SP was tested in a clinical study in order to 
evaluate the efficacy of in protecting the skin from air pollutants. Micro-particles of carbon black with a chemical composition 
and size comparable to atmospheric particulate matter were used with the purpose to mimic cutaneous penetration of the 
polluting particles. This clinical study was carried out on 20 volunteers.

Parameter L: skin brightening index
Using the Minolta Chromameter CR200, the product under examination
has demonstrated efficacy in increasing the skin brightening (L parameter) 
in the tested area.
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Under defined experimental conditions, the skin was 
treated with carbon black (microparticles modelling 
atmospheric pollution) on three different forearm areas, 
pre-treated in two different way:

Untreated - Treated with regenerated sericin 

At the end, using digital microscope the adhesion of 
carbon-black has been evaluated. The anti-adhesion 
effect of the micro-particles on the skin surface were 
assessed by two different parameters:

    the average number of pixels 
    parameter L, skin brightening index
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The images were transposed on black/white axis to highlight black dots and 
standardise the image. Then the black pixels were quantified using specific 
software (GIMP).

+43,36% after rinse off



MORIPURE: SKIN BRIGHTENING AND ANTI-SPOT EFFICACY 

ANTI AGE-SPOT - BRIGHTENING EFFICACY  

In order to evaluate the brightening efficacy of regenerated sericin, a clinical study was performed on 20 volunteers, male and 
female, with age between 18 and 65 years. Serum containing 1% of MORIPURE® POWDER SD (table 2) has been tested.

Minolta Chromameter CR-300 was used to measure skin colour and melanin content, at baseline (T0) and after 60 days of 
twice a day application.
 
Skin colour and age spots have been evaluated with two different parameters : 
ITA° value (Individual Typology Angle), a colorimetric index and  Melanin Index.

The results show the efficacy of Moripure Powder SD in 
decreasing the melanin content and in the improvement of the skin colour.

RESULTS
An improvement of ITA° value in the area showing hyperpigmentation, respectively of 13,85% after 60 days of bi-daily product 
application. This variation is statistically significant vs. T0. An improvement of this parameter is related to a reduction of the skin 
hyperpigmentation in the treated area and it is also supported by a decreasing of the Melanin Index.
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TABLE 1 :  MORIPURE®  4 SHIELD

Inci NameProduct

MORIPURE® 
POWDER SD

%Supplier

RES PHARMA
INNOVATIVE

INGREDIENTS

Xanthan Gum 1.0

Preservative Qb

Water Qb 100

0.4

TABLE 2 :  BRIGHTENING SERUM

Inci NameProduct

MORIPURE® 
POWDER SD

%Supplier

RES PHARMA
INNOVATIVE

INGREDIENTS

Xanthan Gum 1.35

Preservative 1.4

Water Qb 100

1.0

FUNCTIONALITY MEETS TEXTURE: MORIPURE® SERICIN  

MORIPURE® SERICIN, the perfect combination between functionality and texture, combines the advantages of active ingredient 
and sensory enhancer . The best choice when you want to add a sustainable touch to your texture. Use 16% of MORIPURE® 
SERICIN in your formulation to assure 0,4 % of pure regenerated sericin.



MORIPURE : RESTORING HAIR FIBERS

Untreated strand Damaged strand Damaged and treated with product

INSTANT HAIR REPAIR SHIELD

Regenerated Sericin has been proven to be effective in improving the aesthetic characteristics of the hair in comparison with 
the non-treated strands.  A simple formulation with 0,4% of MORIPURE® POWDER SD (table 1) has been tested on human 
strands previously damaged by 30% SLS solution.

MORIPURE® POWDER SD has a film 
forming activity with an ‘instant repair’ 
effect resulting in more compact strands 
and closed cuticles, a further confirmation 
of how this regenerated and sustainable 
sericin is able to create a protective film 
on skin and cuticles.

THE EFFICACY IN RESTORING CUTANEUS BARRIER OF FINGERNAILS HAS BEEN EVALUATED 
THROUGH NANO-TEWL MEASUREMENTS

TEST 
A formulation with 0,4% of MORIPURE POWDER SD (table 1)  
has been tested on nails, previously treated  and stressed 
with a 2% SLS solution.

This study was aimed to evaluate the TEWL -Trans Epidermal 
Water Loss, the amount of water that diffuses through the 
stratum corneum to the external environmental.

TEWL value decreased by an average value equal to:
35%   after 15 minutes
38%   after 30 minutes 
50%   after 60 minutes

Regenerated sericin, showed to be effective in enhancing 
the integrity of nails barrier.

The microscope photographs show a repairing effect recognised by the partial restoration
of the damaged hair cuticle.
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MORIPURE® SILK AQUA
Silk Extract, Pentylene Glycol

100% Resource recovery
OUR BEST EXAMPLE OF “0-WASTE” PHILOSOPHY

An active solvent with a sustainable soul which adds sustainable hydration to your
beauty routine...

Add sustainability to your texture by replacing water with MORIPURE® SILK AQUA.

for #waterless formulation

Supplier Inci Name (US) % Activity

90.30
MORIPURE® SILK AQUA

RES PHARMA
INNOVATIVE

INGREDIENTS

Phase A
Silk Extract, Pentylene Glycol

Product

Rebooting sustainable
silk extract solvent

3.00

TRICOREXINA®HYDRO
RES PHARMA
INNOVATIVE

INGREDIENTS

Tussilago Farfara Extract, Achllea
Millefolium Extract, Cinchona

Siccirubra Extract, Sodium Benzoate,
Potassium Sorbate

COSMOS 
Botanical Hair Beauty

Phase B
3.00

RESOMA®SERIPURE

RES PHARMA
INNOVATIVE

INGREDIENTS

Glycerin Caprilic / Caprilic Triglyceride
Aqua (Water), Lcithin, Sericin

Liposome
Like Active

1,50 Preservative
Aqua, Potassium Sorbate,

Sodium Benzoate

1,2 - Hexanediol

Xanthan Gum

Carrageenan

Parfum

1.00

0.60

0.50

0.10

Humectant

Rheological Additive

Rheological Additive

Fragrance

19PS35 AQUATIVE HAIR 
Back to basics sustainable hair solution

Re-booting jelly texture with active silk aqua. 
Beyond sustainable professional hair routine.



RES PHARMA INDUSTRIALE SRL - Via G. Pastore, 3  - 20056 Trezzo s/Adda, Milano - ITALY 
T +39.02.90 99 420 - info@respharmaind.com - www.respharmaind.com

INNOVATIVE INGREDIENTS

The data provided in this publication is based on our current knowledge and experience and is offered free of charge and in good faith for guidance only. It does 
not constitute a guarantee in the legal sense of the term and in view of the multiple factors that may affect processing and applications, it does not relieve those 
to whom we supply our products from the responsibility of carrying out their own tests and experiments. All express and implied warranties are disclaimed. Any 
relevant patent rights and existing legislations and regulations must be observed.

HOW TO USE 

Beauty asianification

Natural film shield on the skin

Dermo cosmetics and Cica-cream

Hair and beard daily care

Make up

APPLICATION
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Inci Aspect IncorporationRaccomended use level

0,1 % – 3 % 
MORIPURE® POWDER SD

SILKPURE® ERI POWDER SD
Sericin

Product

Dissolve in water of oil 
phase heating up to 70°, 
allowing an optimal pow-
der homogenization.  Then 
proceed with the emulsion.

Beige powder

> 3 % 
MORIPURE® SERICIN

SILKPURE® ERI SERICIN

Silk Extract, 

Pentylene 

Glycol

In emulsion: add to water 
or oil phase before heating 
and emulsifying.
In water-based products:
heat up to 60-65°C in 
5-10x its weight. Then cool 
down and add to the rest
of the formulation.

Viscous gel

As active sustainable 
solvent, no limit use level 

MORIPURE® SILK AQUA

SILKPURE® ERI AQUA

Glycerin, 

Aqua (Water), 

Sericin

Add to water phase or use 
as solvent for water phase
maintain pH between 5 
and 9.

Clear liquid

100% Recycled

Sustainable PURE sericin 

Antipollution

Hair repairing

Brightening

Restores cutaneous barrier of fingernails

BENEFITS




